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Managing Ringworm in the Sport of Judo 
 

Report from Sports Medicine and Science Committee 
JUDO CANADA 

 
Introduction 
 

Due to the close contact inherent in the sport of judo, athletes are more 
susceptible to skin disorder transmissions.  Many types of skin disorders exist and we 
will not be able to cover them all in this report. The focus will be on one particular skin 
condition affecting many judo athletes over the past 3 years… “Ringworm”.   

 
It is important that everyone at risk of contracting ringworm understand the 

condition, transmission, treatment and prevention in order to control outbreaks.  
Ringworm needs to be taken seriously and this action plan is meant to stop the spread 
of this fungal infection. 
 
Condition 
 Fungal infections can be caused by different types of fungi (mushrooms) that can 
affect the hair (Tinea Capitis), the skin (Tinea Corporis- usually called Ringworm), the 
nails (Tinea Unguium) and the feet (Tinea Pedis- usually referred to as the Athlete’s 
Foot, a disease exclusive to humans) (11)  Also, these infections can be caused by 
different kinds of microscopic organisms called dermatophytes.  For example, the fungus 
usually responsible for athlete’s foot is Trichophyton rubrum or Trichophyton 
mentagrophytes, while ringworm on the skin is more associated with either Microsporum 
canis or Trichophyton species. (6,17) 
 
Transmission 
 The fungi responsible for these infections can be found on the floor (including 
tatamis), animals and humans.  These dermatophytes favourable environmental 
conditions are: moisture, darkness and temperatures above 30 degrees Celsius.(24) 
 
 The ringworm can be transmitted by direct or indirect contact from: animal-to-
animal, animal-to-human or human-to-human.  Also, indirect contact of skin cells or hair 
infected with the fungus and located on the floor, mats, judo gi or other clothing can 
spread the condition easily to humans or animals.  The infectious period lasts as 
long as the condition persists.(6)  Moreover, an animal (mostly cats and dogs) or 
human could have the infection of one of the existing fungus without showing any 
symptom on the skin (asymptomatic).(16) 
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Diagnosis 
 
An itchy circular lesion usually 
characterizes the ringworm, often 
clear in the centre with rough, red, 
scaly border. (16) 
 
From skin contact with the fungus, 
ringworm lesions can appear within 4 to 
10 days.  The fungus has a preference 
for the head, neck and upper 
extremities.  Less often it can affect 
trunk & lower extremities. (9) 
 
 The size can vary from small circular 
lesions to very large patches if not 
treated. (21)  Recognition of the 
condition can sometimes be mistaken 
with psoriasis, eczema, acne, herpes 
simplex, impetigo, etc. (9).  For this 
reason, a  physician                    should 
see the athlete immediately           after 
appearance of lesion for diagnosis and 
appropriate treatment. 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
(21)     Figure 1 

 

 
 
Different tests exist to confirm a 
ringworm infection.  A sample can be 
taken and put in a special petri dish 
called “Fungassay” containing the best 
condition for the ringworm fungi to 
grow.  The disadvantage of this test is 
that it can take 10 to 14 days for the 
fungus to grow. (6) 

 
                                                                                 (5)  Figure 2  

 
 
Another approach, the KOH test (4, 21), consists of scraping the lesion  
and examining the scales under a  microscope to identify the specific  
fungus species. 
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It is important to realize that our skin (epidermis) contains 37 layers of cells.  
Each day the top layer falls and a new one replace it at the bottom of the epidermis 
layer.  The fungus will usually hold onto the cells layers but could also be found on hair 
or sometimes the hair follicles of the skin.  So when a layer of infected skin cells falls, it 
contains the ringworm that will live until it has nothing more to eat. (24) This is why it is 
very important to treat not only the athlete, but also its environment including the dojo. 
 
 
Treatment 
 
The ideal treatment for ringworm should include: a visit to a physician for diagnosis and 
definitive treatment with antifungal cream application or oral medication in more 
serious cases (usually 2 or more lesions). 
Application of antifungal cream should be done twice daily and last at least 3 
weeks after lesions have disappeared (4, 22). 
Popular antifungal creams over-the-counter are (4): 
 

♦ Miconazole (Monistat) 
♦ Clotrimazole (Mycelex) 
♦ Ketoconazole (Nizoral) 
♦ Terbinafine (Lamasil) 

 
Most common oral treatment: 
 
 ♦ Griseofulvin (10) 
 ♦ Terbinafine (Lamisil)(4) 
 ♦  Itraconazole (Sporanox)(4) 
 

The treatments must include the affected athlete but also a screening of the    
rest of the family including animals.  The environment should be often  
cleaned especially the bed sheets, judo gi and clothing. 

 
The athlete should be restricted from training area and randori for 2 weeks. 
 A physician’s note should be required to return to training involving contact  
 with other judokas. In fact, every club should have a designated physician  
 for better treatment and control. 

 
Covering a lesion with a bandage is ineffective in preventing transmission, and in 
fact could even be more harmful to the individual by providing favourable conditions 
for propagation.  

 
During practice and training camps, methods to reduce skin abrasion and  
higher risks of contracting lesions could be employed (ie: “body armour”  
worn under judo gi by men and women ). Women judokas who wear t-shirts  
under their judo gi should use 100% cotton rather than 50-50 cotton- 
polyester blends.     
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OUTBREAK PREVENTION 
 
When alerted to an outbreak… 
  a Judo Club should follow these guidelines: 

 
•If an athlete presents with ringworm lesions, the athlete is isolated for 2 weeks   
•A physician’s note will be needed in order for the athlete to come back to the  
 club after the 2 week isolation period. 
•All athletes in direct or indirect contact will have to wash their judo gi after  
 practice.  Preventing transmission includes not sharing equipment or towels.    
 Headgear must also be sanitized if worn by the athletes. (9) 
•All locker rooms and hallways accessing the dojo should be disinfected with a  
 1:50 javel solution (bleach).  
•Tatamis must be disinfected with a 1:50 javel solution (bleach) at the    
  end of  each practice for a period of 2 weeks.  
  Mats must be swept before disinfection  because organic material  
  decreases the efficacy of the sodium hypochlorite solution (javel) (14).  
  Sweeping the mats alone will not prevent an outbreak.  

 
Tatamis cleaning procedures in prevention: 
 
•  Every Judo club’s mats should be disinfected weekly with a 1:50 diluted javel    
  solution (usually 4-5% concentration). The diluted solution should be mixed   
  and used the same day. The solution should be mopped on and allowed to dry.  
  Mats should be swept daily. It is the responsibility of the club to ensure this  
  maintenance is performed even though a third party may be responsible for  
  general cleaning of the premises.  
•  During training camp, mats must be swept and disinfected every night with   
  freshly mixed 1:50 javel solution. Also, during training camps, the judo gi  
  should “ideally” be washed after every practice. 
•During competition, mats must be swept and disinfected after every  
  competition day.  *(A 1:10 javel solution is used to disinfect any blood spills) 
 
Training camps: 
•If an athlete presents with a ringworm lesion, the athlete should be isolated and  
  not permitted to participate. Training camps are breeding grounds for skin  
  lesion transmissions. Efforts at controlling outbreaks from visible lesions  
  should be encouraged. 
 
Conclusion 
Ringworm infection is a serious health concern.  The collaboration of the entire  
Judo community is required to control outbreaks and most importantly to prevent the 
transmission to fellow athletes, friends, and family members.  
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Appendix:  Photos 
 

 
(18)                Figure 3  
 
                 

 
(23)               Figure 4  
 
 
 

 
(15)               Figure 5  
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(2)                      Figure 6 
 
 

 
(20)                    Figure 7  
 
 

 
 (1)                     Figure 8  
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(19)                   Figure 9 
 
 

 
(3)                      Figure 10  
 
 
 

 
(7)                      Figure 11 
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